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ON SALE WEDNESDAY !

Township Officer Is Ttksn at s Dlsadvantsgs

and Lean Prlssnsr by Being

At the ball game yesterday a colored
man was making himself disagreeable.

I Racing en National Aveeae. ol Setts.

There is a practice among driven It gives me much pleasure to state in
particularly negroes to race their behalf of Mr. Geo. B. Waters, the pres
hones on National Avenue to the utter eat Register of Deed, that all of my
disregard of life or limb for themselves J business relations with said office dur-o- r

of any one else. They lick their ing his administration, have been of a

BUY YOUR

TEAS
FROM

We have received another large
shipment of Ladies' Muslin Under-

wear, Pants, Skirts, Night Robes, Cor-

set Covers all sizes, at least for a few

days; you are all familiar with the
price of these garment's and the work-

manship, You cannot afford to delve
at the machine, especially when you

can buy just the garment you want
for less. If you cannot eome call

'phone 228. Don't wait until the sizes

are all broken..

HACKBURN
AND YOU WILL HAVE A

Delicious Gyp of TeaJ M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal hureh

CUT PRICE SILKS !
MERELY A HINT

In striving to better both your
physical and financial condition, you
cannnbt err in buying your Groceries
of

We have a number of China Silk Waist
and Suit Patterns that will be sold this
week at one fourth oif their regular price.

All Fancy Silks that sold for 75c, we
will sell at 55c. All good patterns and a
guo 1 lot to select fro.n

WHITE LAWN

H. C. ARMSTRONG
Phone 174..J

C T Wattes Endorses V atari lUtlsttr

most satisfactory nature,
He has always proved to be attentive

and diligent in the discbarge of his du-

ties as a county official and it will give
me much pleasure to see him retain his
present position.

CVT. Watson

MacKay's Mac-u-din- e

cures all headaches, etc, does not de-

press the heart, 10, 25 and 50 cents a
bottle at druggists, 6c doses at foun
tains.

Received With High Honor

Special to Journal
Madrid, May 30 The American Em

bassy today made a formal visit to
King; Alfonso bearing with them the
felicitations of President Roosevelt and

of the United States on his approaching
nuptials. The King received the em-

bassy with great cordiality and made

his address in excellent English.

Carry it in your pocket,
Atmospheric Spirit Stove.
M. E. Whitehurst & Co.

Memorial Day Observed.

A large number of colored citizens
gathered at the National Cemetery yes
terday to pay respect to the memories
of the soldiers sleeping there.

The exercises were quite lengthy but
were interesting and well performed.
Rev R H Sawyer, Jr. was the orator of
the day and his remarks were greatly
appreciated.

The music was furnished by the Gold
en Link, North Harlowe and James
City bands.

President Has Tremendous Ovation.

Special to Journal.
Portsmouth, May 30. President

Roosevelt was tendered a tremendous
reception today on the occasion of the
unveiling of the Soldiers Monument

The procession was one of the most
imposing sights ever seen here. It was
composed of Federal and Confederate
Veterans, regulars, militia and ma

rines.

His address wss a thrilling and mas

terful oration and was heard by many

thousand people.

Atmospheric Spirit Stove
M. E. Whitehurst & Co.

Armour Hat

Special to Journal
Chicago, May 30- - Grain elevator "D"

belonging to the Armour Co. burned

early this morning and 1,000,000 bush- -

of wheat were destroyed. Four
were Injured in fighting the

flames.

Letter to John Suter

New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir: There are two aorta of fur
niture. You know both; for yon sell 'em

One sort looks batter than it Is,

the other is better than it
There Isn't any other tort

The same, two sorts of
I wa make 'en both we stake

tons of stuff that Isn't worth its freight
Belongs to the business have to. Be- -

Bet this i. aside. We put
with oar naate an, the very beat
there Is In the world: Devon Issd and
atac It takes fewer gallons than mixed
painU. ad It wears twice aa long as

WAIST
with embroidered fronts

horses to the utmost speed and tear
along the avenue at a rate prohibited
bylaw. The rules made by the govern
ment too, are violated, as National
Avenue is owned by the United States
government.

The use of the road as a nee track
practically precludes driving on the
street with any feeling of safety and

many of the ladies who drive fear to
go out on that road for fear of a colli-

sion with some of the racers. It de-

prives them of a privilege which they
would otherwise greatly enjoy, and no

one has a right to make it hazardous to
ride or walk on any street.

Because there ia no place to Bpeed I

horses is no reason why a public thor
oughfare should be given it to that
purpose. Racine bones is a sport not

T i ndispensable to spor tingjblood and when

it comes to making the highway a
needing coune it is asking too much

to have it permitted at all. If men are
anxious to see the race let them look
at the human race.

We hope that authorities will give
this matter some attention and if the
practice is still indulged that they will

make an example of the law breakers.

The June Burr Mcintosh.

The Burr Mcintosh for June is typo
graphically attractive as ever, and in

addition to the splendid portraits of
famous people, its ponoramic pictures of
San Francisco and Vesuvius possess a
special interest at this time. Besides

these there are other pictures of inter-
est and reading matter, making it a
monthly which every one should have.

It can be ordered from Burr Publishing
Co., New York City.

A Great Romantic Yarn.

It isn's often that you get hold of as
good astory aa Stewart Edward White's
'Buried Treasure," in McClure's for

June. Here we have a good, old--

fashioned, romantic adventure yarn.
This setting is happy and the charac-
ters are unusual, and the action moves
along like a limited express train. The
title suggests the main motive, but this
treasure is buried in about the most in
accessible place in the world, some
where back from the beach in Lower
California. The man who has the map
is an unscrupulous sailor named Handy
Solomon, who has no conscience and
only one hand. In place of his misting
member he wears a long, curved, sharp
pointed hook which he uses with more
evil effect than another man would
manage a knife or a gun. He pursuades
three miners to accompany him in the
search for pirate gold. By this tine
yon are prepared for the cold-blood-

murder whieh follows and for the hor-

ror of the long Aght against thirst and
hunger which ends in the escape of the
sailor and the bare rescue of the others
Foi sheer dramatic force thtoro hasn't
been s story thai could touch this in a
long time.

Will Co Hard With Lyncher

Special to Journal
Wadesboro. May SO--The heat of the

eittisas of this place have ex pi

their indignation at the lynching epi

sode km Monday faoratef and have

their willingness to help in run

lag the eriminals down

is of participants have
d It has Lbeen shown that the

party was larger DosapassJ of
from South

Sickness

In New Bern

Lawn
Thursday, Friday

He bad put several drinks inside and di
veloped into the kind of being that most
big negroes become when they are
drinking, quarrelsome and ugly. This
fellow was very disorderly and Consta-
ble Dwight Sty ron bad requested him
to behave himself and he refused to
comply. Mr. Sty ron went to him and
told him that there was only two things
he could do'; he must be more quiet or
gjo to jail. He defied' the Constable to
arrest him and when grappled he fought
against being taken. Mr. Styron depu
tized a colored man looking on to help
him take the ruffian to a transfer.

Some difficulty was experienced in
finding the driver of the transfer but
he turned up after a while and instead
of taking the straight road down Grif-
fith street, beat out across lots to
National Avenue. Mr. Styron thinking
perhaps the driver was going do--

National Avenue did not become alarm
ed until upon reaching the road the
driver hesitated and pretended to turn
toward the city but whirled his horse
and went northward an unexpected
move.

At that juncture the driver turned
in his seat and pushed a pistol right
under the Constable's nose and the
prisoner taking advantage of the sit-

uation grappled with him. It was the
probable intention of the men to over-

power the officer but he fought so
strenuously, that they were foiled in
their purpose whatever it was. Seeirg
that Mr Styron was nearly out of the
buggj they gave him a shove and Bent

him clear of the wheels onto the
ground.

The officer was stunned for the in-

stant but arose within a minute and
shot after the men who were rapidly
disappearing in the direction of Jack
Smith bridge.

Both negroes are New Bernmsn and
it is only a question of time before they
are caught. Their case will not be sub
ject to leniency and it is Hafe to say
they will get all that's coming.

Mr. Styron's conduct was nothing
less than a faithful officer's could be

and bis escape from serious injury and
perhaps murder is a very fortunate
circumstance.

Heath and Milligan Paint
and Paroid Roofing, a per
fect combination for coverJJ

ing and lasting qualities. Gas-ki- ll

Hardware Co.

annual Dinner Trinity Alumni

The Trinity College Alumni Associa-

tion will hold its annual dinner Tuesday
June 5, at 1 o'clock in the college ban
quet hall. The patronage and the ap
preciation of these dinners has been
steadily growing from year to year un-

til now It ia one of the most important
features of commencement and is gen
erally enjoyed by all who participate.
Thin year the principal addreaa to bade
livered at the dinner will be by Dr.
Brace Payne of Charlottesville, Vs.
Other visiting alumni will respond to

The capacity of the hall is

quite limitel and no reservation of t
plate can be guaranteed unlets the
Chairman of the Executive Committee
be notified on or before Saturday June
2. All graduates and former ttudents
of Trinity Cottage are urged to bo prea

t and to notify tt once the Chairman
of the Executive Committee, Prof C W
Edwards, Durham, N. C.

To Whom it May Concern

Ntwaaax, N. C. May tt, 1906.

In the political campaign of 1902, I

Wat aaaia chairman of the Democrat
Committee of Craven coun-

ty, and aa toon, aa-- i an opportunity of

twntng la eontart with the party work-

er of U aouaty, and among them at)

or activ. rmcienl
than W. a riamar.

He fed work which many other, re- -

fated to do on account of the danger
atUavtaat thereto. Ht wall datafrit
tome retoenptoea by bit party far hie
iaveluabte tttitaag, and It gives ate
much nleaaare to add mv trstimrm'alJ
la Ma worth.

ft. R. Bart), in

IMS Out Girli

The third day of the Elks Bazaar was
one of large crowds and inert ased inter --

est. The booths have not lost their at-

traction, and when one halts at the Jap
anese booth and gets a refreshing
drink of tea brewed by fair hands, he
feels well paid for visiting the place
The ladies looking after the interests
of this booth are Mrs. H. C. Lumsden,
Misses Margaret Small wood, Amy Gui-o- n,

Mary Howland, Mary Rice and
Hughes.

At five o'clock last evening the en
tertainment commenced with very
pleasing performances consisting of
some clever singing in the popular rag
time movement by Misses Mary Mead-
ows Mitchell, ILela Mary Willis, Lillian
Bowden, Louise Pearce and Ruth Wat
son, following that four boys and girls
entertained the company with a repro
duction of the stately and graceful
minuet, so popular in colonial and the
early days of the country's social life;
children participating were: Misses Ma
ry Baxter, Bertha Hawkes, Esther
Louise Marks and Bessie Hollowell;
Masters Arthur Rosenthal, Willie
Blades, Fred Conn and Joe Hollowell.
Then Misses Mary Meadows Mitchell
and Louise Pearce gave one of their
inimitable comic songs entitled, "Cross
Your Heart," pleasing the listeners to
such a degree that they were called
back. These young people were under
the supervision of Miss Leonora Green- -

abaum, and the acts reflected great
credit on her work .

By special request of many people
the baby show will be repeated today.
From the multitude of requests it seems
more than likely that the number of en
tries will be twice or three times the
number of the show of Tuesday. It is
desired tbat Jevery baby in town be-

tween the ages of one and three years
will be on exhibition. There will be 4

prices in the following order: i

1. The prettiest girl baby.
2. The prettiest boy baby.
8. The hansomest girl baby.
4. The handsomest boy baby.
The last two awards will be decided

by a committee of three persons. The
contest will begin promptly at 4:30
and end at 6 o'clock. A fee of ten cts.
will be asked for each entry.

The doll show and award will take
place tomorrow evening. All have seen
the beautiful doll which is to be given
upon the correct guess of the doll's
name. The children will be interested
in this thow and they are cordially in-

vited to be present Guess on the doll
contest, Ave cents apiece.

And now the supper. A special ef
fort will be made tonight to serve a
most inviting five course supper. The
cook engaged by the Elks is one of the
best in the city and has arranged an at-

tractive and appetizing menu. The
price for the five course supper will
be fifty cents. If one so desires he can
order his on the European plan.

--aa.
Cassized Boat Causa Catastrophe

Ipaeial to Journal.
Riga, Russia, May 30.An excursion

boat containing about 200 paseenge

was caught in a squall on the bay and
eanaraad Blxty-ftv- e persons Jost their
lives by drowning.

Msararlal Day at Arlington .

Special to Journal.
May SO. -- The annual

anea af memorial day was more

art 1 1 this year than usual
A great throng gathered at A rling

to witnoat the aoeorattaa
Twenty thousand graves

were decorated.

Ree slattern at Respect.

St. Joha'a Lodge No. 8 A. F and A.

It aa Hay nth, lsofi adopt.) to. u,- -

ft hath aiaaaed AhniRi.ty

Oaf la Hi. infinite wV.m U. mil fr..m
labor hare to reft sabanat la the celes
tial lodf e sc
William R Wsrum. and.

BC Jeaan Lodge No. I A F
A A at, ana la the oaata af our brother

tao lots af a devoted aietnbir

BseatratX Hat we deeply deplore

the lata aantaaaaila bat death by hie

felt

IW era greatly mta. him
LSttsj battha wattfls of Ma

tttfctsitailil of iSii.su and We

ia nf will Uve In crer ateav
nrv im ronBao ayaj aaaaatn iw

Porch Rockers and Settees

Full Line Refrigerators, Freezers, Water-Cooler- s.

Patent Roller tray Trunks,

Furniture, Mattings, and House Furnishings.
J. j. BAXTER

dry good:, department

PATTERNS I
and Culls at 35c and up.

N
I)

Saturday

ilighland Pari
(! midway between the cent

n l , mis, with cur service to atf

per month, without lntf
to $750, according

turn should make much higher

HazHton New Bern, N. CM

I JOHN B. IVES.
Phono ?S7 OS Middle Street

48 Middle Street. Z

Swings I

Launch
Combination

Refrigerator

Lemonade Glasses

Buy A Loi in
7th Ward. N rty
of Norfolk and tue .1 i: isitii

point.

TERMS -- to. ana 10 00
or taxes unti paid tor Lot
location.

Thu city's rapid growth m tins direi
For further particulars tpply I

C. T. PUMPHREY, Motel

HIGHLAND 'ARK

Fo Yottt
All

Water Cooler
A

N

0

SYNDICATE,
140 Mini Street, NorfolkWE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Ice Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers,, or Metal

Ice Picks and Shedders

PHOTOGRAPHS !
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Special attention
individuality of each customer Work promptly,
done, and thorouehlv Amateur finish

ing solicited.

BAYARD
2 EAST

M. E. WHITEHURST & CO.

Mr. a 0. Brown, Catenate. 8. C,
- . Ipeteted Ma aoaat wit Devoe teatUt)- - Wbereea,

Thss. In Feratar Ysars. laaaowa, 'litI !f Aatf 7 Ibare were tea r JJtii- -

given to bringing out rhe

WOOTTErT
FRONT ST.

SAKE TRY

i ? vui ajsriSBR .
' .1 Ik itnia h n ffitrnn iiui I'm. I W m i,.., 1 i ll i

Dr. Pepper's Phos-Ferrat- es

--AND-

Hire's Root Beer 1

j Reputation isg?s ..v .. -

8 T BUSHED 181.

mmmmmt mwt

Floor

Covering
FOR SUMMER

We er tterwta betall 'ul
Line of liber tod Crrx

ART SQUARE!
urn

RUGS.
fefl nw of at.uiw. Cafl

tad ess ear atee af Bote ewvee--

1 J ,.. f """"'""r " r ioltos stMaaOM at aMsaii feMwi It .
' T "7T i wsassi at aa eoerwertaf aasaaaa,! -

I am catalog agate. We will give the

bora at arvoa e'eteaa and retom la the
ajerasan Wtterita til. W and jin
Csaat sua, i tan alt We aeaa to meet

tb gm riu. af Now Stem tod the

have a ttarry, Jelly itoniry danat;
goad Stasis aad daaeaag tBrattgSi tao
day, AtoaaajattMateaa gaad, attttvior
ajsa Maaigtri A P. WHtta, OajN.

B. f. Warn. H. C I taltetar, CstyC

FOR YOUR HEALTH

f "Lai, f sMaatfor MWa-o- a Si mi taMataat UvoOiaatdlliii af Craven eoaajty at aba wM W eor Baavanly footer "We
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